
By FReDDie allen

(nnPa) – a new report
confirms the old saw: The rich
are getting richer.

according to a report titled,
“Striking it Richer: The evolu-
tion of Top incomes in the
united States by researchers at
the university of California at
Berkeley, “From 2009 to 2012,
average real income per family
grew modestly by 6.0 percent

but the gains were very uneven.
Top one percent incomes grew

by 31.4 percent while bottom 99
percent incomes grew only by
0.4 percent.”

The report continued:
“Hence, the top 1 percent cap-
tured 95 percent of the income
gains in the first two years of the
recovery.”

On The Diane Rehm Show
on national Public Radio, econ-
omists and financial journalists
discussed the implications of the

university of California at
Berkeley report and how race
often plays a role in perpetuat-
ing economic inequality in
america.

Thomas edsall, author of
Chain Reaction: The Impact of
Race, Rights, and Taxes on
American Politics said on the
program that since the 1960s,
there’s been a growing sense

DallaS — is your
child in the right car seat?
That’s the question child
passenger safety experts at
the injury Prevention Cen-
ter (iPC) of Greater Dallas
at Parkland Health & Hos-
pital System want parents
to think about. 

Car crashes are a lead-
ing cause of death for chil-

dren 1 to 13 years old.
From 2006 to 2010, 4,028
children age 12 and
younger were killed and
660,000 were injured in
motor vehicle crashes in
the u.S. using the correct
restraints in a car reduces
the chances of fatal injury
for infants by 71 percent
and for toddlers by 54 per-

cent, according to 2011
data from the national
Highway and Traffic Sa-
fety administration. Bo-
oster seats reduce the risk
of injury by 59 percent
compared to seat belts
alone for children 4-7 years
of age. However, only 47
percent of children 4-7

See ECONOMIC, Page 9
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the on-going economic exploitation

DallaS – The City
of Dallas will present a
four-part series called
Conversations about Race,
a dialogue and discussion
about race. The first event
on Sept. 21 will feature
panelists from local media;
subsequent events will
focus on youth, local lead-

ership and business lead-
ers. The series is the prel-
ude to the Dallas Faces
Race: Face Race 2014 na-
tional Conference which
will be held nov. 13-15,
2014.  

Conversations about
Race Co-Chairs Mayor

Child Passenger Safety Week
stresses car seats save lives

By Julianne Malveaux

(nnPa) Steven and lau-
rie, a White married couple
that lives near Richmond, va.,
work at a big box store.  She is
a cashier; he works in the
storeroom.  each earns about
$9 an hour but neither works
40 hours a week.  indeed, they
are lucky to pull 40 hours a
week combined.  Sometimes
weeks they are fortunate
enough to pull 45 hours a
week between them.  Some
weeks their combined hours
total only 30.

i met Steven and laurie
(not their real names) on a

telephone press conference in
april. They said they had
three children and also men-
tioned that they were White
because “everybody thinks
only Black people get these
benefits.”

Seven and laurie were
troopers.  They talked about
buying clothes at thrift shops,
searching for food bargains
and planning menus around
coupons, and managing to oc-
casionally eke out a few pen-
nies to buy occasional new
things for their children.  They
didn’t complain, but spoke
matter-of-factly about their fi-
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Bethesda, MD (Black-
news.com) -- The RlJ Co-

mpanies today announced
its director of corporate
communications and public
affairs, Candace l. Randle,
has been recognized by
PRWeek among this year's
"40 under 40" recipients.

Founded by Robert l. John-
son, The RlJ Companies is

a portfolio of businesses op-
erating in hotel real estate
investment, private equity,
financial services, asset ma-
nagement, insurance serv-
ices, automobile dealer-
ships, sports, film and enter-

tainment, and video lottery
terminal (vlT) gaming. 

Ms. Randle, a 13-year
industry veteran, has wor-
ked for RlJ since 2008 and
has an extensive media,
public affairs and govern-
ment background. Prior to
joining The RlJ Compa-
nies, she worked in the Of-
fice of u.S. Senator Mark
Pryor of arkansas and for
former Secretary of State
Hillary Clinton during the
2008 presidential election. 

a native arkansan, Ms.
Randle has previously
worked in the communica-
tions and media relations
department for arkansas
Governor Mike Beebe and
has a broad background in
strategic advocacy, commu-
nications, and outreach and
from her work in govern-
ment affairs in the private
sector at entergy Services,
inc. earlier during her ca-
reer, Ms. Randle held a writ-
ing position with the Gore-

lieberman Presidential
Campaign, has worked for
retired u.S. Congressman
vic Snyder of arkansas, and
has served in a number of
media capacities for local
and statewide political cam-
paigns. 

Ms. Randle graduated
with leadership honors from
the university of arkansas
with a Bachelor of arts De-
gree in Political Science and
History, and she received a
Master of Public adminis-
tration (MPa), summa cum
laude, from the university
of arkansas at little Rock. 

PRWeek annually pro-
files 40 dynamic individuals
under the age of 40, nomi-
nated by their peers and col-
leagues, who are leading the
charge for the next genera-
tion of communicators.
nominations are submitted
across agencies, corpora-
tions, and nonprofits to pro-
file professionals who
demonstrate innovative thi-

nking, strong determination,
and results that indicate a

long and successful career
in the PR industry.

(Blacknews.com) --
CornBread Management,
offers contract negotiation
and booking/management
services to professional
actors, comedians, enterta-
iners, Grammy award win-
ners, models, and speak-
ers. in addition, they pro-
vide advertisement space
on their website for artists
and vendors.

Christopher M. Will-
iams, founder and CeO/
President of CornBread
Management, is proud to
locate its headquarters in

Federal Way, Washington
to meet the rising demand
of booking and manage-
ment services across the
country. 

He comments, "as a
booking talent agency, we
look forward to engaging
and learning more about
the local community, and
taking part in philan-
thropic efforts."

Williams has excep-
tional management skills
in mediation, negotiation,
office administration, eve-
nt planning, coordinating

itineraries, meeting dead-
lines, multi-tasking, and
social networking from
previous experience in
higher education and wo-
rking for legal profession-
als.

Williams also has a
Master of Business ad-
ministration with an em-
phasis in negotiation and
Conflict Management fr-
om Jones international
university in Centennial,
Colorado, and a duel Bac-
helor of Science degree in
Criminal Justice and Soci-
ology from lincoln uni-
versity in Jefferson City,
Missouri.

CornBread Manage-
ment, llC is dedicated to
providing first-class serv-
ice using innovative tech-
nology, and resiliency to
ensure they maintain a
unique need base appeal in
the mind of our clientele
and talent buyers.

Talented entertainers
(actors, comedians, sing-
ers, etc) that are interested
in representation should
contact (877) 504-1046 or
booking@cornbreadman-
agement.com. 

For more details, visit
www.cornbreadmanage-
ment.com.

Mayor Rawlings has
named adam McGough
as his Chief of Staff. Mc-
Gough most recently
served as Chief of Strate-
gic initiatives. He will
continue those duties and
his focus on GrowSouth
while leading and manag-
ing the Mayor’s staff.

McGough previously
served as executive as-
sistant City attorney and
Chief of Community
Prosecution and Commu-
nity Courts for the City of
Dallas where he super-

vised a team of attorneys,
code officers, and staff to
improve the quality of life
for the communities acr-
oss Dallas. McGough has
over 10 years of litigation
experience, and he is
leader in the mediation
field where he serves as
the Director of Conflict
Management at el Centro
College. 

McGough has recently
been appointed as a Spe-
cial assistant u.S. attor-
ney for the northern Dis-
trict of Texas.

Mayor Rawlings also
named Sam Merten as
Manager of Public af-
fairs/Communications ha-
ndling internal and exter-
nal communications for
the Mayor’s office. Mer-
ten, a former reporter for
the Dallas Observer, most
recently worked at allyn
Media and has spent a
considerable amount of
time leading initiatives
and serving clients bene-
fiting the city of Dallas. 

Merten has worked
closely with the Mayor’s
office during the initial
la-unch of GrowSouth, he
assisted with Men ag-

ainst abuse rally, and he
has worked closely with
several Dallas City Coun-
cil Members and local
leaders to increase eco-
nomic development in the
city.  

“adam and Sam are
both experienced in their
fields, well respected, and
they have my confide-
nce,” said Mayor Rawl-
ings. “They are energized
and inspired to make a
difference in Dallas.”

McGough will begin
his new assignment im-
mediately, and Merten
will start on Sept. 23,
2013.

Adam McGough
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nancial situation.  They also
spoke of looking for new jobs,
but fining little available in their
community.

Because they don’t work
enough hours, neither Steven
nor laurie qualified for health
insurance.  Their combined in-
comes are so low – between
about $16,000 and $21,000 –
that they are officially poor (the
poverty line for a family of five
is $27,540).  They qualify for
food stamps, (called SnaP, or
Supplemental nutrition assis-
tance Program) and they con-
sider them the blessing that
helps them make ends meet.

Sometime this month,
though, Congress will come up
from the Syria conversation to,
perhaps, cut allocations for
SnaP. The cut of $40 billion
would deny between 4 and 6
million people food stamps.
The new legislation would also
allow states to require SnaP re-
cipients to work.  Some of the
12 million unemployed may not
qualify for SnaP assistance,
nor will childless adults who do
not have work.  Some restric-
tions may also limit SnaP as-
sistance to three months every
three years.  While some states
have waived SnaP require-

ments because of their high un-
employment rates, federal legis-
lation may prevent such
waivers.

The proposed cuts in SnaP
are twice those proposed in
May.  Republicans who, in their
budget cutting frenzy, have been
indifferent to poverty are driv-
ing these cuts.  after all, the “p”
word is used to infrequently in
political debate, that one might
think that poverty has magically
gone away.  Or, perhaps our leg-
islators just don’t care.

The people who receive
SnaP assistance don’t conform
to any stereotypes.  according
to the Center for Budget and
Policy Priorities, about 20 per-
cent of those receiving SnaP
received college degrees.  Half
of the recipients are White.  a
third of the women who get help
from SnaP are older than 40.
Fifty thousand of those who re-
ceive SnaP assistance are vet-
erans.

So many families are food
insecure because of the employ-
ment situation.  The unemploy-
ment rate dropped just a tick in
august, slipping from 7.4 to 7.3
percent.  Still, there are 11.3 mil-
lion unemployed people.  More
than 4.3 million people have

been unemployed for more than
half a year.  These folks, still
looking for work after more
than 27 weeks, would be no
longer eligible for SnaP assis-
tance.

The unemployment rates, as
reported by the Bureau of labor
Statistics, clearly understate un-
employment.  When we count
people who work part-time but
want full time work, those who
are marginally attached to the
labor force, the overall unem-
ployment rate rises from 7.3
percent to 14.6 percent.

The Black unemployment,
reported at 13 percent, soars to
26 percent, a depression level of
unemployment.  it is undeniable
that the unemployment rate is
improving, with overall unem-
ployment dropping from 8.1
percent a year ago to 7.3 percent
today.  But the downward pace
has been glacial, with the level
of job creation (169,000) too
slow to keep up with job loss.
Millions will remain unem-
ployed for the next six months
or so.

against this backdrop Con-
gress has the temerity to pro-
pose legislation that will deny
millions of families SnaP ben-
efits.  Their indifference to job-

lessness and poverty is amazing.
They’ve not exhibited similar
indifference for those at the top,
maintaining tax breaks for them.

Steve and laurie struggle to
make ends meet. They are good,
hardworking, and people just
like millions of others. They
work part time for economic
reasons, preferring full time
work.  They need food stamps,
and it is not clear, under pro-
posed legislation, whether they
will qualify for them.  i worry
about Steve and laurie, and i
also worry about the 11.3 mil-
lion unemployed people, the 4.3
million who have not worked in
half a year, and the 2 to 4 mil-
lion families who will not qual-
ify for SnaP.  Worry is not
enough, though.  This is yet an-
other reason why a people’s up-
rising is necessary. The uprising
must transcend race lines – it
ought to reflect Dr. Martin
luther King’s Poor People’s
Campaign.  Congress won’t ch-
ange its indifference to the poor
unless somebody makes them.

Julianne Malveaux is a
Washington, D.C.-based econo-
mist and writer.  She is President
emerita of Bennett College for
Women in Greensboro, N.C.
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By liSa M. TaTuM

as a young lawyer, Wal-
lace B. Jefferson appeared
before the u.S. Supreme
Court to argue a case. That
evening, he visited the lin-
coln Memorial to reflect on
the enduring strength of the
Constitution.

“Here i was, the descen-
dant of a slave who was
owned by a Texas judge, ar-
guing before the nation’s
highest court,” recalls Jeffer-
son, now chief justice of the
Texas Supreme Court. 

Jefferson tells that story
in an introduction to Oyez,
Oyez, Oh yay!, an interac-
tive civics education project
produced by the State Bar of
Texas. His story remains rel-
evant now as we observe
Celebrate Freedom Week.

years ago, the Texas
legislature passed a bill es-
tablishing a dedicated week
for Texas public schools to
focus on the intent, meaning,
and importance of the Dec-
laration of independence and
the u.S. Constitution, in-
cluding the Bill of Rights, in
their historical contexts.
local school districts gener-

ally observe Celebrate Free-
dom Week during the week
in which Sept. 17, Constitu-
tion Day, falls.

Why? it’s simple. as
Thomas Paine once said,
those who hope to reap the
blessings of freedom must
“undergo the fatigue of sup-
porting it.” Our country’s
founders understood this
truth well, and they estab-
lished a system of govern-
ment that is legitimate only
through the consent of free
people. and consent implies
that the people will be in-
formed of their rights and re-
sponsibilities as citizens of
this country.

Freedom in this context
is important to me and has
been for as long as i can re-
member. One reason i be-
came an attorney is because i
realized that getting involved
with the law was the best
way to effect change, and the
Constitution is the bedrock
upon which all of our laws
rest. 

So the question be-
comes: What can we do to
make sure each generation
understands our founding
documents and the freedoms

they protect? How can we
help them become informed
and engaged citizens as they
prepare to vote, serve on ju-
ries, and run for elected of-
fice?

The State Bar of Texas
offers resources designed to
help achieve these goals. as
president of the bar and the
daughter of educators, i’m
proud to introduce i was the
first. vote for Me!, a new
multimedia program that
will teach elementary school
students important “firsts” in
u.S. and Texas history that
are included as part of the
Texas essential Knowledge
and Skills (TeKS) standards. 

The program features an-
imated historical figures
such as Susan B. anthony,
Benjamin Franklin, and
Thurgood Marshall in ani-
mated segments online and
in book form, along with
supplemental materials for
teacher and students. The
program, which is available
in both english and Spanish,
allows for lessons in civics
education, citizenship, read-
ing, history, voting, and
math. you can explore the
program at texasbar.com/
iwasthefirst. 

i was the First. vote for
Me! is just one offering from
the State Bar’s law Related
education Department, wh-
ich provides resources to
help teachers engage stu-
dents in entertaining and
thought-provoking ways and
prepare them for the TeKS
standards. another is Oyez,
Oyez, Oh yay!, which fo-
cuses on landmark court de-
cisions that Texas students
must know to prepare for as-
sessments in u.S. govern-
ment and history. Students
and teachers can search case
summaries, watch short

Reaping the blessings of freedom

See FREEDOM, Page 5
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MuRPHy - a rash of re-
ports reaching the Murphy
Police Department reveals
that several neighborhoods
have been hit recently with
instances of vandalism and
theft, targeting specific parts
of certain autos and trucks,
according to Police Chief
GM Cox. 

“Over the last few weeks,
the department has received
numerous reports of the theft
of headlight, taillight and side
mirror assemblies, mostly
from Chevrolet and Ford
products. Furthermore, we
had several thefts of tail gates
with backup cameras from
pickups. extra precautions
are highly recommended as
these thefts are highly tar-

geted and appear to be more
sophisticated than the usual
smash and grab,” he said. 

These extra precautions
may be as simple as parking
the vehicle inside the garage
rather than leaving it on the
street or driveway. if that’s
not feasible, motion-sensitive
security lights may be in-
stalled, directed at the drive-
way. Car alarms, while some-
times ineffective, should also
be considered. 

“above all, residents
should always remain vigi-
lant for activity that is out of
place or suspicious and report
it immediately. We can have
a patrol car in virtually any
part of the City within min-
utes, and that can often make

a world of difference,” said
the Chief. 

DallaS – Ground-
breaking ceremonies will
be held at 10 a.m. Saturday
Sept. 21 for the new High-
land Hills replacement Br-
anch library at 6200 Bon-
nie view Road. The new
branch will replace the cur-
rent facility at 3624 Simp-

son Stuart Road, built in
1979.

“We’re very gratified to
begin the process of building
a new replacement branch li-
brary for the Highland Hills
community,” said Director of
libraries Jo Giudice. “The
community really deserves

this new branch, which will
be twice as big with more
space to collaborate, learn,
entertain and serve the neigh-
borhood.” 

The city’s 28th branch li-
brary will be designed to
achieve Gold leadership in
energy and environmental

Design certification, with en-
ergy efficient lighting, air
conditioning, a ground
source heat pump system, in-
door air quality control,
water-wise landscaping and
use of local building materi-
als. Other features will in-
clude 24 public computers,

WiFi access, self-checkout
stations, an expanded audito-
rium and classrooms with
state of the art audio visual
equipment for community
activities. 

Mayor Pro Tem Tennell
atkins, assistant City Man-
ager Joey Zapata and Direc-

tor of libraries Jo Giudice
will speak at the ceremony.
The new replacement library
is expected to open in fall
2014. For information on the
many free programs and
services available at the Dal-
las Public library visit
www.dallaslibrary.org.

Dallas breaking ground for new Highland Hills Branch Library

new Mount Zion Baptist Church is 

seeking a Senior Pastor who God has 

chosen to shepherd the congregation. 

We are a family-oriented church, 

located in north Dallas that draws 

people from the surrounding 

metropolitan area.

The loyal, loving, motivated, and 

compassionate congregation of members 

is looking for a strong, mature, spirit-

filled, visionary leader who has the gift of 

exhortation, preaching, and teaching using

practical, well planned, relevant mes-

sages. This prospective leader will assume

the leadership of the pastoral staff and

help guide the church into the future.

interested persons, please submit 

a letter of interest and resume to 

the following address: 

(Deadline: October 5, 2013)

Pastoral Search Committee

new Mount Zion Baptist Church

9550 Shepherd Road

Dallas, Texas 75243
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DallaS — Students
are required to have a
free and reduced meal ap-
plication on file each
school year to participate
in the program. Parents
who have not completed
a current application for

their household are en-
couraged to do so by Fri-
day, September 20. The
district is sending a
school messenger notice
to parents who have yet
to complete their 2013-
2014 application to re-

mind them of the dead-
line. after the deadline,
students without applica-
tions will need to pay for
their meal or receive an
alternate meal. applica-
tions are available online
at foodapp.dallasisd.org

or at school cafeterias.

DISD reaching out to parents to complete 
applications for free and reduced lunch by Friday

DenTOn – as Texas
state health officials issue
an alert urging the public,
including pregnant women,
to receive the Tdap vaccine,
MotherToBaby north Tx, a
free counseling service for
expecting women at the
university of north Texas,
begins fielding questions
from those concerned the
vaccine could impact preg-
nancy.

The health alert comes
after officials declare per-
tussis, otherwise known as
“whooping cough,” cases in
Texas have reached epi-
demic levels on track to be
the highest in 50 years. at

least two infant deaths asso-
ciated with the outbreak
have been reported. 

“infants are the most at
risk when it comes to per-
tussis,” said lori Wolfe,
MS, CGC, MotherToBaby
north Tx program director.
“However, receiving the
vaccine during pregnancy
could offer some protection
to newborns too young to
get the vaccine them-
selves,” she added. infants
don’t begin the Tdap vacci-
nation series until two
months of age.

in general, vaccines that
cannot give a person the
disease, like Tdap, are not

considered contraindicated
for pregnancy, according to
Wolfe. Tdap is a combina-
tion vaccine against pertus-
sis, diphtheria, and tetanus.
The Texas Department of
State Health Services rec-
ommends pregnant women
get a dose of pertussis vac-
cine during every preg-
nancy, preferably between
27 and 36 weeks of preg-
nancy.

Pertussis has not been
established to cause preg-
nancy problems, although it
is not well studied, says
Wolfe. “What’s important
to point out, however, is
that severe disease does

have a potential concern for
pregnancy. Pertussis tends
to be less severe in adults
than children, but can still
result in adult hospitaliza-
tion,” she noted.  

Some symptoms of
whooping cough include
runny nose and coughing,
which can worsen to rapid
fits of coughing that create
a high-pitched whooping
sound. 

Wolfe points out that
each pregnancy is different.
She recommends women
consult with their doctor be-
fore receiving the vaccine
as well as receive an indi-
vidualized risk assessment

from an expert resource,
like MotherToBaby. all
Texans can be connected
with an expert to receive
free information regarding
the risks associated with
vaccines, medications and

other exposures during
pregnancy and breastfeed-
ing through the toll-free
counseling service (866)
626-6847 or online at Mo-
therToBabynorthTx.org.

MotherToBaby North TX addresses Tdap vaccine 
connection to “whooping cough” concerns

"Public Notice"
I, Simro Alias Shin-
do wife of Gurmit
Singh, aged 68 ye-
ars old and resident
of Garland, Texas,
U.S.A. have chang-
ed my name to
Simro Kaur for all
purposes.
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Murphy Police urge extra caution against latest vehicle thefts

See POLICE,  Page 14

TRAIN FOR A 

REWARDING CAREER

AS A HEALTHCARE 
PROFESSIONAL

* MEDICATION AIDE TRAINING
* CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS

TRAINING (CNA)
* ELS/CPR TRAINING

WE OFFER MORNING/EVENING/

WEEKEND CLASSES
E-mail: drpaul@ceglobalhealth.com

3213 Interstate 30 Frontage Road, Mesquite, TX 75150

Tel. 972-698-7792

Fax. 972-698-7794

www.ceglobalhealth.com

Now

Enrolling

For:



Welcome to my world.
in my world we have good
and evil. in my world there
are good guys and tyrants.
My world enjoys epic
clashes between the
armies of light and dark-
ness. In my world I see
ghosts. 

My ghosts are not the
rumbustious scary type;
neither are they the Casper
the friendly ghost types.
They are very much ghosts
and very much my ghosts. 

My ghosts appear not
in the dead night but shine
thru so gloriously with a
certainty unrivaled by any
adversary. The ghosts i see
are the ghosts of patriots
past. These amazing men
and women haunt my soul,
my hopes and dreams.
They invade the spaces
that are caused by doubt
and fear. 

Whenever my heart is
heavy with the burden-
some nature of freedom, i

hear the booming and fear-
less voice of John adams
proclaiming “always
stand on principle....even
if you stand alone.” in
those heavy moments of
need i hear him softly say;
“let us tenderly and
kindly cherish therefore,
the means of knowledge.
let us dare to read, think,
speak, and write.” i do see
ghosts. 

When we look upon
the face of our govern-
ments’ tyranny i am com-
forted by the bold words
of Jefferson;” What coun-
try can preserve its liber-
ties if its rulers are not
warned from time to time
that their people preserve
the spirit of resistance?” or
to hear him proclaim “The
strongest reason for the
people to retain the right to
keep and bear arms is, as a
last resort, to protect them-
selves against tyranny in
government.” i do see
ghosts. 

On the days on our
struggle for freedom when
it seems that much is lost,
i see the ragged and tear

damaged face of Mr. lin-
coln and hear his stirring
words; “i am exceedingly
anxious that this union,
the Constitution, and the
liberties of the people shall
be perpetuated in accor-
dance with the original
idea for which that strug-
gle was made, and i shall
be most happy indeed if i
shall be an humble instru-
ment in the hands of the
almighty, and of this, his
almost chosen people, for
perpetuating the object of
that great struggle.” i
clearly hear Mr. lincoln
lament, “May our children
and our children's children
to a thousand generations,
continue to enjoy the ben-
efits conferred upon us by
a united country, and have
cause yet to rejoice under
those glorious institutions
bequeathed us by Wash-
ington and his compeers.”
i see ghosts.

Whenever the pressure
of liberal assaults shifts its
weight upon me i see the
dogged face of Mr. Wash-
ington and hear him say
unselfishly; “at a time,

when our lordly masters in
Great Britain will be satis-
fied with nothing less than
the deprivation of ameri-
can freedom, it seems
highly necessary that
something should be done
to avert the stroke, and
maintain the liberty, which
we have derived from our
ancestors. But the manner
of doing it, to answer the
purpose effectually, is the
point in question. That no
man should scruple, or
hesitate a moment, to use
arms in defense of so valu-
able a blessing, on which
all the good and evil of life
depends, is clearly my
opinion. yet arms, i would
beg leave to add, should be
the last resource.” i see
ghost.

My patriots go forward
with the solid believe in
the supernatural and see
the ghosts of this nation’s
keepers. Proclaim with un-
abashed shame that you
see ghosts! 

you can reach Barry
Curtis at www.thecurtis-
initiative.com.

The islamic art Revival Se-
ries (iaRS) experience and art
exhibition offer north Texans a
unique opportunity for people of
all ages, faiths, and cultures to
personally experience the rich
and varied visual and perform-
ing arts of the islamic world.
last year, over 1,300 attendees
from diverse backgrounds en-
joyed special activities and art
attractions at the community
wide event. The 2nd annual
iaRS experience is set for Sat-
urday, September 21, from 10
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Charles
W. eisemann Center in Richard-
son.

The 2nd annual Juried ex-
hibition of Contemporary is-
lamic art is broadened and re-
vamped to be a major part of the
iaRS experience. The exhibi-
tion is set up gallery-style to
allow free movement between
the art displayed. Some 50
pieces of art representing 34
artists from the united States,
Canada, Pakistan, india,
Bangladesh, iran, and the
united Kingdom will be pre-
sented. nada Shabout, associate
professor of Contemporary art
History at the university of
north Texas and director of the
Contemporary arab and Mus-
lim Cultural Studies institute
(CaMCSi), serves as the exhi-
bition juror. a catalog of the ex-
hibition will be available at the
Sept. 21 event. additionally, the
art exhibition will continue to be
on display through September
28 at the eisemann from 10 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and during public
events.

Well-liked activities from
last year’s event—having your

name written in arabic, apply-
ing intricate henna designs to
your hand, and trying on ethnic
clothing for a take-home photo-
graph—are back by popular de-
mand. new attractions this year
are traditional dabke dance per-
formances, plus other new per-
formers and storytellers.

Dabke is a traditional folk-
loric step dance. Dances will be
performed by Firqet Bladi, a
Dallas-based dance ensemble.
The group won first place at the
first Dallas dabke competition
held earlier this year.

The 14-person iraqi Dabke
Troupe will also perform. While
the music and origins differ be-
tween the two dance teams, the
uniformity, solidarity, and moti-
vation are the same for both
troupes—preservation of a
unique cultural art.

Singers, songwriters and
producers Fez Meghani and
aftab ali will present their
music which focuses on con-
veying the values of hope,
peace, love, generosity, and
kindness. They have appeared
nationally and internationally,
including the 2010 and 2011 is-
lamic Music Festivals in Kuala
lumpur.

“as we go about our lives,
we are pelted with unsettling,
bad news throughout the
world,” says nadia Mavrakis,
iaRS co-founder and executive
board member. “yet there are
over one billion Muslims
around the globe who strive to
live beautiful and peaceful lives.
art is an integral part of that. art
truly is a universal language.
appreciating beauty in art sus-
tains us because beauty endures

Community News
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I see GHOSTCurtis
Report
by Barry Curtis

Islamic Art Revival  Series Experience 2013

CASH TODAY!!!

Fair Price Offer For

Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small

Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com

See REVIVAL, Page 16

$8.00 to $10.00 per hour
For College Student

* Mature

* Microsoft

Software

*Organized and efficient

* Compostion Skills

* Punctual

* Professional

Fax or email resume to 972-509-9058 or
inquiries1909@gmail.com

leave Message (voicemail) 972-432-5219

a voter iD seminar is
scheduled on Sept. 23 at Friend-
ship West Baptist Church to
vital information to members
and the community. Designed to
ensure citizens are knowledge-
able and prepared for the new
law in place for upcoming elec-
tion. attendees will receive ac-

cess to materials you can use in
your outreach efforts.  

The Texas Civic engage-
ment Table and the naaCP
Dallas are presenting the event
and all guests are invited to
RSvP to Gillian Parrillo at
gillianpar@gmail.com or call
214-780-1617.

Voter ID seminar scheduled for 
September 23 at Friendship West



McKinney – The sec-
ond-annual Healthy at H-e-
B Community Challenge
has begun, and McKinney
is in it to win it. The eight-
week competition chal-
lenges communities across
the state to demonstrate a
commitment to healthy liv-
ing. During the inaugural
competition last year, McK-
inney ranked third in the
Mid-Size City category.
This year, McKinney is
competing in the large City

category with a goal to fin-
ish number one.

“like the Mayor’s
Health Partnership, the
Healthy at H-e-B Commu-
nity Challenge is designed
to provide an easy and fun
way for the entire commu-
nity to strive for better
health,” said Mayor Brian
loughmiller. “We take the
theme – it’s Time Texas – to
heart in our community. it’s
time for our community to
show the state and the coun-

try that McKinney is the
healthiest city.”

The H-e-B Community
Challenge runs through
nov. 1 and works on a point
system. Points are earned
online at www.hebcommu-
nitychallenge.com by post-
ing proof of various activi-
ties aimed at individuals,
schools, businesses and or-
ganizations. Mayor lough-
miller has taken the pledge
to declare his support for
the challenge, and he says

community support is nec-
essary.

(Blacknews.com) Ford
Motor Company is reaching
out to students attending
Historically Black Colleges
and universities for the
2013 Ford HBCu Commu-
nity Challenge Competi-
tion. up to $75,000 in
scholarships, university and
community grants will be
awarded for the first-place
student team and its project.
The new program, con-
ducted in partnership with
the "Tom Joyner" and
"Rickey Smiley Morning

Shows," encourages HBCu
students to design commu-
nity projects that address
pressing local needs.

The challenge is a re-
quest for proposals address-
ing the theme of "Building
Sustainable Communities."
The Proposal should take an
innovative, fresh approach
in defining what building a
sustainable community
means to one’s local com-
munity. The Proposal
should not be restricted
specifically to environmen-

tal issues; rather, "sustain-
able community" refers to
all elements of a healthy,
livable community, which
can thrive in a global econ-
omy encompassing a wide
range of issues, including
education, safety and mo-
bility.

"We are thrilled to be
able to continue in our ef-
forts to support students at-
tending HBCus with the
launch of this program,"
said Shawn Thompson,
manager, Ford Multicul-

tural Marketing. "This pro-
gram will allow students to
make a difference in their
education, schools and ulti-
mately their communities."

For more details about
the Ford HBCu Commu-
nity Challenge, visit:

www.scholarshipson-
line.org/2013/09/ford-hbcu-
challenge.html

To search hundreds of
other 2013-2014 scholar-
ships, visit: www.Scholar-
shipsOnline.org
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McKinney Mayor encourages participation in H-E-B Community Challenge

Ford offering $40,000 in scholarships to HBCU students

See CHALLENGE, Page 13

Michael S. Rawlings, Co-
uncilmember Dwaine R.
Caraway and Dallas Co-
unty Commissioner elba
Garcia are inviting the pub-
lic to attend and take part in
the discussions.

“Race is a difficult dis-
cussion to have but we will
never get beyond our dif-
ferences if we aren’t brave
enough to reverse racial
disparities and move our
city towards full equity, in-
clusion and dignity for
everyone,” said Mayor Ra-
wlings.

“This is our moment to
be honest, to be heroes and
to heal so we can truly all

work towards making Dal-
las a 21st century city,” said
Councilmember Caraway.

“These events will pres-
ent solution-focused dia-
logues on race; bringing to-
gether some of the best
minds on this important
subject,” said County Com-
missioner Garcia.

The first event in the se-
ries will be held from 10 to
11:30 a.m. Saturday Sept.
21 at City Performance
Hall, 2520 Flora St. Pan-
elists will include Bob Ray
Sanders, Robert Wilonsky,
Crystal ayala, Gerald Britt,
and Mollie Finch Belt.  The
discussion will be moder-

ated by Skot Welch co-host
of Radio in Black and
White.  

The event is free and
open to the public. Seating
will be limited and ad-
vanced registration is re-
quired. To register, go
towww.conversat ions-
aboutrace.eventbrite.com.
Tickets not claimed ten
minutes before the start of
the event will be released
on a first-come, first-served
basis.  Registration does not
guarantee a seat; those
wishing to attend should ar-
rive at least 30 minutes
prior to the event.

RACE, continued from Page 1

Mark Mason, originally
born at Fort Hood in Killeen
Texas, purchased a home
during his first year partici-
pating in the gig economy.

The gig economy, famil-
iar to folks needing to make a
little extra money by side
hustles, is now employing

Seller in gig economy
buys house in first year

films, and find other helpful
resources at texasbar.com/
civics. 

in the past year, the lRe
department has trained more
than 7,000 teachers, and it
continues to look for new
ways to fulfill its mission of
supporting law-related edu-
cation programs that prepare
students for responsible citi-
zenship. learn about these
programs and more at Texas-

lRe.org. 
Students’ success in so-

ciety is the blessing we hope
to reap from these educa-
tional efforts. This year, dur-
ing Celebrate Freedom
Week, take time to sow the
educational seeds of our
founding documents and the
importance of being an in-
formed citizen in our young
people. The harvest will be
an informed and engaged

citizenry.
Lisa M. Tatum is presi-

dent of the State Bar of Texas
and the founder and owner
of LM Tatum, PLLC (The
Tatum Law Practice) in San
Antonio with a practice that
focuses on corporate, educa-
tion, employment, and pub-
lic finance law. She may be
reached by email at state-
barpresident@texasbar.com.

FREEDOM, continued from Page 3

See ECONOMY, Page 14

Mark Mason and family in front of the house purchased
with earnings from Fiverr.com
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By JaMeS ClinGMan

(nnPa) We talk a lot

about criminal justice and

crime in the streets, espe-

cially among Black people.

Mass incarceration of Black

men, disparate sentencing,

private prisons, legal slav-

ery inside prisons based on

the 13th amendment, and

all the other plagues that

beset us vis-à-vis our crim-

inal justice system and

prison industrial complex,

dominate our conversations.

But, there is another take on

crime that we often over-

look or simply ignore; it’s

the economic crimes we

commit against ourselves.

amos Wilson posed two

questions in his book, Black

on Black violence: “Does

the african american com-

munity, by continuing to per-

mit itself to be ‘legitimately’

economically exploited by

non-african american com-

munities th-ereby delegit-

imize itself and permit itself

to be criminalized while de-

criminalizing its exploiters?

Has the african american

community – addicted to

wasteful and nonsensical

consum-erism, with its un-

willingness to invest its

wealth and human resources

in itself, in america, and un-

committed to controlling its

own internal markets – con-

tributed in no small way to

the criminalization of its

sons, to the increasing im-

poverishment of its children,

to the violence which pre-

vails within its households

and neighborhoods?”

if you are familiar with

amos Wilson’s work, you

know he wrote very long

sentences, but i believe it

was because he had so

much to say (See the vol-

ume of work he compiled

in Blueprint for Black

Power), and he knew the

urgency with which he had

to say it.

Wilson’s questions are

not only interrogatory, they

are declarative as well.

They paint a dismal picture

of who we are and what we

are about when it comes to

crime and punishment.

They suggest, of course,

that Black folks are not tak-

ing care of our business

economically, thus, actually

causing much of the crime

we lament in our neighbor-

hoods.

it is indeed a crime to

“allow” ourselves to be eco-

nomically exploited, and we

can be considered sick if we

simply consume the prod-

ucts made by others but

never invest in producing

and purchasing products of

our own. We commit eco-

nomic crimes against our-

selves; our children commit

violent crimes against one

another; and we are collec-

tively punished as a result

of such crimes.  are we able

to break this vicious cycle

of self-annihilation?

Our being both the per-

petrator and the victim of

the same economic crimes

is just downright stupid.

We commit the crimes of

waste and conspicuous con-

sumption, and then we are

punished because of it.  We

refuse to develop, grow, and

support our own businesses,

and then we are punished

by having to depend on

someone else to fill our

basic needs.  We fail to help

provide jobs for our youth,

and they end up committing

crimes against us and one

another, while their unem-

ployment rate nears 50 per-

cent. economically, our

own actions accuse us, in-

dict us, convict us, and pun-

ish us.

How can we demand re-

spect when we are begging

others to fill needs that we

can fill for ourselves?  What

must our children think of

us, as we show them we

can’t take care of them?

Some of us don’t even

know how to grow a tomato

for our families, yet we

want “respect.”

There is no denying that

many of us are doing well

and “doing good” at the

same time.  There are many

conscious Black business

owners across the country

that are carrying probably

90 percent of the load for us

by doing the right thing;

they get up each day deter-

mined to help empower us

in some way.  Hats off to

them!  They certainly de-

serve our kudos.  But it’s

the rest of our people, the

vast majority of us, who are

in jeopardy of falling off the

economic cliff.

These are trying times.

We are in serious trouble,

and far be from me to

downplay that reality.  and

it’s not about whether the

glass is half full or half

empty; this is about sur-

vival.  it’s not about what

certain celebrities say, if

that’s all they’re doing is

talking.  it’s not about

whose camp you are in

when it comes to the presi-

dent and his critics.  it’s not

about hair weaves, gym

shoes, soft drinks, the wives

of whatever, the names of

celebrities’ babies, conspir-

acies, corruption, the best

singer, wall street bankers,

al Qaeda, Syria, iran, influ-

ential Blacks, leading

Blacks, touchdowns, slam

dunks, homeruns, games,

sets, and matches.  This is

about economic crimes and

the resulting punishment

that ensues to Black people

because of our inappropri-

ate behavior and the inordi-

nate amount of time we

spend on “nonsense, as

Maria Stewart once said.

The situation we are

facing is an ever widening

gap between those who

have a lot and are self-re-

liant, and those of us who

are dependent upon and be-

holding to them.  Much of

the information we allow to

permeate our brains is

meaningless, useless, non-

recyclable trash.  The vicar-

ious nature of many of our

lives will profit us little. My

suggestion is that, first, we

drop down and send up

some serious “knee mail,”

and then get up and get to

work to stop our own

crimes and punishment.

amos Wilson also said,

“When the Black commu-

nity squanders the eco-

nomic inheritance of its

own children while it fills to

overflowing the coffers of

the children of other com-

munities…it gets the crime

it deserves.”

Jim Clingman, founder

of the Greater Cincinnati

African American Chamber

of Commerce, is the nation’s

most prolific writer on eco-

nomic empowerment for

Black people. He is an ad-

junct professor at the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati and

can be reached through his

Web site, blackonomics

.com.
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African American community continues to commit
or allow the on-going economic exploitation

Amos Wilson, author of Black on
Black Violence said,  “When the Black

community squanders the economic
inheritance of its own children while it

fills to overflowing the coffers of
the children of other communities…

it gets the crime it deserves.”

Instead of sending money to other communities, when will more of us open our own
small business?

   

Unfortunately too often a legacy of credit mismanage-
ment is the only thing we pass on.

African American shoppers are a gold mine to retailers



By SHeNICe SANDeRS, 
NDG INTeRN

There was much to see
at this year’s Fashion We-
ek with new designers and
plenty of new faces. This
year’s fashion week bro-
ught out 22 african amer-
ican designers.

as some would say the
lack of diversity in today
fashion industry is still a
major topic, but the fact
that each and every year

the number for african
american designers grows
gives future color design-
ers hope.

With the help of Super
Model iman, naomi Ca-
mpbell and modeling ag-
ent Bethann Hardison, all
the top designers present-
ing in new york, used at
least one black model, and
some who previously had
no black models used as
many as seven this sea-
son. 

The trio wrote a open
letter calling it ” Balance
Diversity” to bring more
black models to the run-
way.

“Project Runway” al-
um Kimberly Goldson,
Celebrity designer angela
Simmons and the incredi-
ble fierce Tracy Reese ,
are just a few of the cre-
ative designers who sho-
wcase their work this sea-
son.

although only two de-
signers Tracy Reese and
B. Michael will be pre-
senting in the official
Fashion Week tents at
lincoln Center, this year
Fashion Week for african
americans will be one we
will never forget.

visit the root for addi-
tional information on Bl-
ack Designers at Fashion
Week.

NDG Gossip: Limited improvements in diversity at New York Fashion Week
Car Review
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Angela Simmons

Tracy Reese

Dallas — Food net-
work host, top-selling
cookbook author and
hard-working mom
Marcela valladolid has
teamed up with Tom
Thumb to create the
Marcela valladolid brand.
The new Tom Thumb-ex-
clusive Marcela val-
ladolid brand offers a
wide assortment of quality
and flavorful food prod-
ucts that make it easy for
shoppers to bring home a
real taste of Mexico.

“Growing up in Mex-
ico, i know what real
Mexican food is — and
isn’t,” said Marcela val-
ladolid. “i’m passionate
about holding on to my
heritage and sharing it
with family and friends,
and cooking is a great way
to do this. now, together
with Tom Thumb, i am
bringing millions of peo-
ple my favorite Mexican
foods and flavors, rooted
in tradition, but made eas-
ier for our busy lives.”

The Marcela val-
ladolid brand will offer
dozens of products across
the store, ranging from
ready-to-cook meats and

delicious tortillas to bold
and flavorful snacks.
Paired together, Marcela
valladolid products pro-
vide a wide variety of
easy and affordable Mexi-
can meal solutions.  The
brand features delicious
ready-to-cook meats such
as al Pastor Pork, ancho
Chipotle Chicken, Carne
asada and more.  addi-
tional products range from
thin and savory Flour Tor-
tillas and authentic Corn
Tortillas to snacks like
Chile lime Flaquitos and
Salsa verde Tortilla
Chips, to name just a few.
valladolid has worked
closely with the talented

chefs at the Safeway Culi-
nary Kitchens from start
to finish to create this
product line.

“Hispanic Shoppers
are important to Tom
Thumb and we are excited
to team up with Marcela
to bring this innovative
brand to all our shoppers
seeking a real Mexican
eating experience,” said
Joe ennen, senior vice
president of Consumer
Brands for Safeway.
“Marcela has been a fan-
tastic partner for us to
work with on our mission
to make authentic Mexi-
can foods accessible and

Tom Thumb and Celebrity Chef Marcela Valladolid 
launch new line promising a real taste of Mexico 

See CHEF, Page 13

were riding in booster seats
in 2011. a study conducted
by the Texas Transportation
institute in 2012 found that
only 17 percent of children
5-7 years of age in Texas
were in a booster seat.

“Texas has one of the
strongest child passenger
safety laws in the u.S.,”
said Shelli Stephens-Stid-
ham, iPC Director. “But
there are still too many chil-

dren riding in vehicles ei-
ther in the wrong size or
type of car seat or without a
booster seat. Many people
are not aware of the Texas
law enacted in 2009 requir-
ing children under 8 to be in
an approved car seat or
booster seat.”

even parents who use
child safety seats may not
be adequately protecting
their children. To be effec-

tive, car seats and booster
seats must fit both the child
and vehicle and be properly
installed. With so many car
seat types and models, how
do you know which one is
right for your child? 

in addition, the iPC
serves as a car seat re-
source. To learn more about
car seat safety, visit
http://www.injurypreven-
tioncenter.org. 

SAFETY, continued from Page 1



among many Whites that gov-
ernment programs are providing
benefits to minorities, Blacks at
first and now Blacks and Hispan-
ics.

edsall said that feeling of re-
sentment has helped drive up the
opposition to raising taxes to pro-
vide for more benefits.

He continued: “There are a
lot of very poor White counties in
West virginia, Kentucky, all
through the appalachian area
where the Republican strength
has become overwhelming. and
a lot of that is based, i think, on
racial matters, where people are
disregarding their own interest
and want to distinguish them-
selves from minorities in effect.”

Dante Chinni of the Wall
Street Journal agreed.

Chinni said that when you
look at the constituencies for con-
gressional Republicans and con-
gressional the constituency for
Republican House members
looks like america circa 1994.
The constituency for Democratic
House members looks like
america as it’s projected to be in
roughly 2025.

Chinni added: “They really
are right now representing two
very different countries.”

The latest unemployment
figures don’t provide any encour-
agement that the gap between
Blacks and Whites is likely to
close soon. Black unemployment
rose to 13 percent in august, after
dipping to a four-year low in July
(12.6 percent), according to the
latest jobs report from the labor
Department. The national unem-
ployment rate fell from 7.4 per-
cent to 7.3 percent, but econo-
mists agree that it decreased
mostly because people exited the
labor market and stopped looking
for jobs altogether.

The labor Department also
revised jobs numbers for June
and July down, which meant that
there were 74,000 fewer jobs cre-
ated than previously reported.

“as we’ve been seeing over
the last several months, the re-
covery is just barely moving

along,” said valerie Rawlston
Wilson, an economist and vice
president of Research at the na-
tional urban league Policy insti-
tute. “We haven’t seen a lot of
upward progress. The economy
is just treading water.”

and if the nation’s economy
is treading water, the Black econ-
omy is underwater. The Half in
Ten campaign, a cooperative
project by the Center for ameri-
can Progress action Fund, the
Coalition on Human needs and
the leadership Conference on
Civil and Human Rights, re-
ported that 11 million Blacks
lived below the poverty line in
2011. Whites account for less
than 1 in 10 of americans living
below the poverty line.

The unemployment rate for
Black men was 13.5 percent in
august up from 12.5 percent in
July. The jobless rate for White
men ticked down to 6.4 percent

down from 6.6 percent in July.
The unemployment rate for
Black women was 10.6 percent
in august edging up slightly from
10.5 percent in July. Over the
summer, Black women enjoyed
the greatest gains in the weak
labor market. economists specu-
late that it’s likely due to more
opportunities for women in retail,
hospitality and healthcare.

“That’s significant because
those jobs tend to be very well-
paying jobs and tend to provide
good benefits,” said Wilson.
“When that happens, we see this
eating away at the Black middle
class, especially.”

according to the Center on
Budget and Policy Priorities, an
organization that studies fiscal
policy and public programs that
affect low- and moderate-income
families and individuals at the
state and federal level, the unem-
ployment rate for Blacks was 4

percentage points higher in au-
gust than at the start of the reces-
sion. The jobless rate for Whites
was 2 percentage points higher in
august than it was when the re-
cession began.

in a statement on the labor
Department’s august employ-
ment report, Chad Stone, chief
economist for the Center for
Budget and Policy Priorities,
wrote: “if lawmakers want to re-
store normal employment more
quickly, they need to step up to
the plate and replace the seques-
tration budget cuts with a bal-
anced package of tax and spend-
ing changes that phase in more
slowly so that they don’t weaken
the recovery but that also build
up more rapidly in later years —
putting deficits and debt on a bet-
ter long-term trajectory.”

Wilson said that because
some lawmakers have a general
distaste for spending money any

federal stimulus will be hard to
swallow on Capitol Hill, but if

that doesn’t happen, we’re just
going to continue to tread along.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

North Central Texas Council of Govern-

ments 2013 – 2014 Annual Fiscal Program

Notice is hereby given that a pubic hear-

ing will be held by the North Central Texas

Council of Governments on the 2013 –

2014 Annual Fiscal Program as follows:

Thursday, September 26, 2013 at North

Central Texas Council of Governments

(NCTCOG), 616 Six Flags Drive, Arling-

ton, TX  76011, Transportation Council

Room

Hearing scheduled to begin at 12:50 p.m.

This location is wheelchair accessible.

Any individual who requires special assis-

tance such as a sign language interpreter

or additional accommodation to participate

in the public hearing, or who requires ma-

terials in an alternate format, should con-

tact Melissa Moon at 817-695-9120 by

3:00 p.m. Monday, September 23rd in

order for NCTCOG to make necessary

arrangements.
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DallaS – aio Wireless’
service with no annual contract
is now available to Dallas con-
sumers through dealer-owned
aio stores. at the same time, aio
[pronounced a-O] announced its
service is now available to all
u.S. customers online.

aio launched in selected
cities in May. Since then it has
opened stores in north, Central,
and South Florida; metro at-

lanta, Georgia; and Houston,
Dallas, austin, and San antonio,
Texas.

“We’re delighted open new
stores in Dallas at a time when
we’re making aio available on-

line to all u.S. customers any-
where in the country,” said Jen-
nifer van Buskirk, president of
aio Wireless.  “We’re making
this announcement while there is
time for new customers to take
advantage of our third-month-
free** promotion, which makes
this a great time to switch to
aio,” she added.

new customers who acti-
vate service in stores or online

by September 29, 2013, will be
able to participate in aio’s spe-
cial Fall promotion and get their
third month of service free (con-
ditions apply**).  The promotion
is also available at aio’s retail
stores.

aio makes wireless easy
with a friendly in-store and on-
line experience and three simple
plans to choose from. all three
plans include unlimited talk,

text, and data—with a pre-estab-
lished amount of high-speed ac-
cess, including 4G lTe.  Plans
range from $40 to $70 per
month, with taxes and fees in-
cluded. 

aio customers may choose
from a selection of smartphones,
tablets, and feature phones from
Samsung, nokia, ZTe, and oth-
ers. Customers may also bring a
device they love to an aio store

for activation on the aio network
or activate online at www.
iowireless.com.  Or, they may
br-ing a qualifying wireless
phone to an aio store to trade-in
for a credit* towards an up-
graded phone or accessory.

For more information visit
www.aiowireless.com, www.
facebook.com/aiowireless and
www.twitter.com/ aiowireless.

Aio Wireless launches in Dallas

Ed Bell Construction Company
an equal Opportunity employer

Date: September 11,2013
Taking applications for Concert Paving Form Setter
available: 2 openings
2 years Minimum experience
Rate: $negotiable
Paid vacation
Must have own transportation
Physical and Drug Screen Required
Minimum 2 Years Experience Required
Must have a Clear Background Check
Must be at least 21 years of age

Job Description:
Sets steel and/or wood forms to specified grades and alignment, using hand tools
or power tools, including hammers, picks shovels sledge hammers, or saws. Sig-
nals equipment operators as needed to prepare subgrade. Ties reinforcing steel as
needed. May spread subgrade material into inaccessible sections of forms, using
rake or shovel.

**Must apply in person, Monday - Friday 
at 10605 Harry Hines Blvd., Dallas, TX 75220**

Aplications accepted between the hours of 8am to 11am

RICH, continued from Page 1
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSIDER-

ING ADOPTION?  You

choose from families na-

tionwide.  LIVING EX-

PENSES PAID.  Abby's One

True Gift Adoptions.  866-

413-6292, 24/7 Void/Illi-

nois/New Mexico/Indiana

AuTOMOTIVE
BLOWN HEADGASKET?

Any vehicle repair yourself.

State of the art 2-Compo-

nent chemical process.

Specializing in Cadillac

Northstar Overheating.

100% guaranteed. 1-866-

780-9038  

$28/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the

Best Rates In Your Area.

Call (800) 869-8573 Now

AuTOS WANTED
DONATE YOUR CAR -

Children's Cancer Fund of

America. Free next-day

towing. Any condition. Tax

deductible. Call #1-800-

469-8593.

TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running or

Not. Call for INSTANT offer:

1-800-454-6951  

EDuCATION
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

FROM HOME. 6-8 weeks

ACCREDITED. Get a

diploma. Get a job.1-800-

264-8330 www.diploma-

fromhome.com

ELECTRONICS
LOWER THAT CABLE

BILL!! Get Satellite TV

today! FREE System, in-

stallation and HD/DVR up-

grade. Programming start-

ing at $19.99.    Call NOW

800-725-1865  

EMPLOYMENT

$28/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the

Best Rates In Your Area.

Call (877) 958-7003 Now

HEALTH & FITNESS
Buy VIAGRA from the UK!

FDA Approved, 40 pills

$169.00 Shipped! Save

$500 Now!1-800-375-3305.  

MISCELLANEOuS
$28/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the

Best Rates In Your Area.

Call (800) 317-3873 Now

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Tow-

ing.   Sell it TODAY. Instant

offer: 1-800-864-5784  

Dish TV Retailer-SAVE!

Starting $19.99/month (for

12 months.) FREE Pre-

mium Movie Channels.

FREE Equipment, Installa-

tion & Activation. CALL,

COMPARE LOCAL DEALS!

1-800-309-1452  

Meet singles right now! No

paid operators, just real

people like you. Browse

greetings,    exchange mes-

sages and connect live. Try

it free. Call now 1-888-909-

9905  

!!OLD GUITARS WANTED!!

Gibson,Martin,Fender,Grets

ch. 1930-1980. Top Dollar

paid!! Call Toll Free 1-866-

433-8277

REAL ESTATE
$28/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the

Best Rates In Your Area.

Call (877) 958-6972  Now

40 ACRES $155/MONTH

$499 down. Immediate fi-

nancing. No qualifications.

NW Nevada near Reno.

Call Earl 1-949-632-7066.

www.CheapRura lProp-

erty.com

WANTED TO BuY
CASH PAID- up to $28/Box

for unexpired, sealed DIA-

BETIC TEST STRIPS. 1-

DAY PAYMENT. 1-800-371-

1136

Wants to purchase minerals

and other oil and gas inter-

ests. Send details to P.O.

Box 13557 Denver, Co.

80201

Reader advisory: the national Trade association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-

vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. under nO circumstance should you

send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license iD, or credit card numbers. also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the

phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. all funds are based in uS dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTH DALLAS GAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

Community Calendar Visit www.NorthDallasGazette.com and click on Community Calendar for more events!

Weeknights
Cheryl’s World provides in-
formative talk, commentary
and interesting guests tune
in weeknights at 6 p.m.,
Sundays 8 a.m. & Satur-
days at noon on Blog Talk
Radio or call 646-200-0459
to listen. 

Daily 
Personal Views: Texas
Black Folk Artists at
african american Mu-
seum, 3536 Grand ave.;
214-565-9026

Every Monday
Citizenship Classes at irv-
ing Central Public library -
each participant will be as-
sisted to fil out the natural-
ization application. Free as-
sistance from immigration
attorneys. you do not need
to know english to partici-
pate. each Monday from 6
to 8 p.m. at 801 W. irving
Blvd

Every Tuesday
Dallas Comedy House
Open Mic at 2645 Com-
merce St; 214-741-4448

Through September 29
Fork Fight Battle at Trinity
Groves at 3015 Gulden

lane in Dallas, http://Trini-
tyGroves.com

September 15-January 5
Mexico: inside Out at Mod-
ern art Museum. http://he-
modern.org/

September 17-26
Peter and the Starcatcher
at Winspear Opera House
in Dallas

September 19
Addison Oktoberfest at
addison Circle Park,
http://www.addisontexas.ne
t/events/oktoberfest/

Family Drop-In at Fort
Worth Botanic Garden

Daddy Boot Camp at
Medical City Hospital in
Dallas

North Texas Giving Day
at Communities Foundation
of Texas in Dallas

Family Story Time
Grapevine at Grapevine
Public library in Grapevine

7th Annual International
Potluck: Food for the
thought at north lake Col-
lege,

September 19-21
Blue’s Clues live! at arti-
san Center in Hurst

September 19 -22
Addison Oktoberfest at
addison Circle Park in ad-
dison, 5 p.m.

September 20
Disney’s Aladdin jr. at
Studio B Performing arts
Center in Highland village

Dr. Seuss’s The Cat in the
Hat at Dallas Children’s
Theater in Dallas

Lewisville Lake Sym-
phony Concert at Medical
Center of lewisville Grand
Theater in lewisville

Night of Improv at Frisco
Discovery Center in Frisco
art Official: art, Music,
Food & Fashion at Zouk in
Dallas, 5:30 p.m.

Plano Balloon Festival at
Oak Point Park in Plano, 4
–10 p.m.

‘Til Midnight at the nashe
at nasher Sculpture Center,
http://www.nashersculp-
turecenter.org

Port-A-Cool U.S. Na-
tional Dirt Track Cham-
pionship at Texas Motor
Speedway, 817-215-8500

September 20-21
Port-A-Cool U.S. Na-
tional Dirt Track Cham-
pionship at Texas Motor
Speedway, 817-215-8500

Legally Blonde at art Cen-
tre Theatre in Plano 

Women of Faith at ameri-
can airlines Center, http:
//www.americanairlines-
center.com/events-and-tick-
ets/event_details.php?eid=
2413

September 20-22
Supernatural Convention
Dallas at The Westin Dallas
Park Central in Dallas,
7p.m.

Rally ‘Round Greenville
at Historic Downtown
Greenville.

September 21
National Red Bull Flugtag
at las Colinas - lake Car-
olyn, http://redbullflugta-
gusa.com/page/cities/city/4
/dallas

EcoFest Arlington at
levitt Pavillion arlington
in arlington

Science Saturday at the
Dallas Zoo in Dallas

Clearfork Music Festival
at Clearfork Ranch, http://
clearforkfest.com/

5th Annual Wags &
Waves at nRH20in north
Richland Hills

September 21-
October 27

Fright Fest at Six Flag Over
Texas, http://www.sixflags.
com/overTexas/

September 22
2013 Dallas "Aki Mat-
suri" Japanese Fall Festi-
val at Dallas Japanese as-
sociation in Dallas, 11:00
a.m.-3 p.m.

September 25-28
UNT Department of
Dance and Theatre pres-
ent Proof at university of
north Texas, 7:30 p.m. dat-
boxoffice@unt.edu

September 26
Dallas Career Fair at
Sheraton Grand DFW air-

port Hotel, 6 p.m.

September 27
Chinese Lantern Festival
2013 at 1121 First avenue
in Dallas, 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
http://chineselanternfesti-
val.com/index.php

September 27-28
7th Annual Amateur BBQ
Cook-off Benefit at Bass
Pro Shops in Grapevine 

Denton Blues Fest at
Quaker Town Park, http://
www.dentonblackcham-
beronline.org

Irving Black Arts Council
Presents “ An Evening
with Stephen Pride at
3333 n. Macarthur in irv-
ing, www.irvingartscen-
ter.com

Apply to Fly, Dallas at
lake Carolyn, www.red-
bullflugtagusa.com

Fright Fest at Six Flags
over Texas, http://www.
sixflags.com/overTexas

Western Days Festival at
Old Town lewisville,
http://www.lewisvillewest-
erndays.com



approachable for Tom
Thumb shoppers every-
where.”

Marcela valladolid pr-
oducts will be on shelves
in over 1,400 stores na-
tionwide. To learn more
about the Marcela val-
ladolid brand, visit your
local Tom Thumb, tom-
thumb.com/ Marcela or
the Safeway Facebook
page.
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CHEF, 
continued from Page 10

Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Small Community newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

Must have knowledge of

Quark and indesign software.

Work will be done

at company office.

Must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

CASH TODAY!!!
Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com

an energetic, Telephone Sales 

associates For Classified and

Small Business accounts.

$10.00 to $12.00 per hour

Must have: experienced, 

Sales Skills, Good People Skills,

The ability to Close.

Part-time 

(approx. 20 hrs per week).

Hourly pay + commission + bonuses

Call: 972-432-5219

(Ask for Sales Manager)

Fax: 972-508-9058

email: inquiries1909@gmail.com

SEEKING

Facebook.com/

NorthDallas

Gazette

“i have seen first-hand
through many groups and
events the personal com-
mitment many individuals
and businesses have to-
wards health and wellness
in McKinney. if we all take
a few minutes to declare our
support through the H-e-B

Challenge website, i know
our combined efforts will
show what a healthy, active
city we live in,” said Mayor
loughmiller.

Schools, businesses and
individuals can earn points
by taking the online it’s
Time Texas pledge. Further

points are awarded for
showcasing healthy activi-
ties happening on school
campuses, in neighbor-
hoods and in the workplace.

The more activities
McKinney groups partici-
pate in or host, the more
points earned for our city.

all activities are tracked
online at www.H-e-Bcom-
muni tychal lenge .com.
More information about
how the community can
help McKinney in the H-e-
B Community Challenge is
online www.facebook.com/
mckinneyhealth.

CHALLENGE, continued from Page 4



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for aFFeCT,

inc. or email:  aFFeCTxinc@

aol.com  for counseling services,

resources and assistance for job

readiness and training programs

for individuals.

September 22, 2013 8 a.m.

Join us in early Morning Wor-

ship Service; stay for Bible

Classes at 9:30 a.m. and for

Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org

_________________________

BIBLE WAY COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

September 22

you’re invited to our Grandpar-

ent’s Day Celebration as we

worship and praise God for all of

His blessings.       

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org 

_________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH

IN RICHARDSON

September 22, 8:45 or 11 a.m.

Join us in our Worship Services

as we honor and praise God for

His blessings to us.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy at

Jupiter Road on the

Garland/Richardson Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org 

__________________________

DAYSTAR DELIVERANCE

MINISTRIES

September 2013

For those in need visit Helen’s

House Tuesdays and Fridays

(exceptions are bad weather and

holidays) to receive, to give, to

comfort and to fellowship.  

Pastor Minnie

Hawthorne-Ewing

635 W. Campbell Road

Suite 210

Richardson, TX 75080

972-480-0200

_________________________

FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN

CENTER CHURCH IN

ALLEN “The Ship”

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

TheShip3C’s Prayer lines for

those that are in need are 972-

649-0566 and 972-649-0567 or

they may be submitted via email

to:  prayerline@theship3c.org

For Community help the assis-

tance Center serves Collin

County by responding to people

in crisis for emergency shelter,

clothing, food, and access to

medicine and medical services

for county residents.  Call the

church or allen’s City Hall for

details.

September 22, 1 p.m.

Join us at Celebration Park, 701

angel Parkway, allen, Tx.  Our

theme this year is "Trust Jesus."

you will have fun in the sun.

Come with your lawn chairs,

tents, umbrellas, etc. and be

ready to enjoy a variety of food,

many games and awesome

prizes.

September 29

invite your family and friends

and join us for Super Sunday.

experience the fun and excite-

ment with us.

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

__________________________

SHILOH MBC

IN PLANO

September 22

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Join us for  Worship Service as

we praise and honor God.  after

both services ministers and dea-

cons are available to meet with

you for prayer or questions.

September 27-28

Mark your calendars and join us

at our Women’s Revival.  The

theme is "Desperately Seeking

Jesus for a Time of Revival"

with speakers Minister verna

Whitaker, Minister andrea

Mayo and lady Cheryl Wesley. 

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

__________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

September 22, 7:30 a.m.

Join us this as we worship, honor

and magnify God’s Holy name. 

September 23, 7 p.m.

Come to Monday School as we

study the Word of God.  We will

worship Him and praise His

Holy name.

September 27, 7:30 p.m.

Join us at our Men’s Fellowship

each Friday as we praise and

worship God.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

_________________________

WORD OF LIFE

CHURCH OF

GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

Join us in prayer early in the

morning at 5 a.m. on Monday –

Thursday at 1-661-673-8600,

Code # 142219 and please put

your phone on mute.  God will

meet you and prayer does

change people, things and situa-

tions.

September 22, 9:30 a.m.

Join us for Sunday School with

elder/Superintendent Greg

Mason; Sis. vicki Mason, adult

class teacher and evangelist

elizabeth Mcafee, children

class teacher and Director of our

children’s choir.  Then stay for

Morning Service at 11 a.m. as

we worship, honor and praise

God for His goodness.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss,

Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147

www.wordoflife09@live.com
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adhering to the princi-
ples of the lock, Take, Hide
approach also helps deter
crime. locking the vehicle at
all times, especially over-
night; taking the keys even
when stopped for short drop
off and pick up errands; and
hiding any and all valuables
out of plain sight can dis-
courage criminal activity. 

“The criminal element is
always out there, lurking,

looking, and waiting. Our job
as a law enforcement agency
is made easier when the com-
munity actively participates
in deterring crime, removing
the temptations that lead to
crime and reporting instances
of suspicious activity,” he
concluded. 

Citizens can report crime
and suspicious activity by di-
aling 9-1-1, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

POLICE, continued from Page 4

professionals and middle and
upper class graduates.

Mason, who has been of-
fering copywriting and other
business services on the pre-
mier gig economy site
Fiverr.com, purchased a
home before completing his
first year as a seller.

“it wasn’t luck since i
came to the marketplace with
a lot of sales and marketing
skills” said Mason who has
his MBa in online market-
ing. “What was lucky was
my picking [Fiverr] to offer
my services. it’s like lucking
into eBay when it was only a
few years old.”

Mason, who sells under
the name anarchoFighter,
admits many other sites
failed. “The hardest thing for
any site is getting consistent,
reliable visitors.  Fiverr does
even better; they get consis-
tent, reliable buyers,” he said.

“With unemployment
still near 7 percent in the
DFW area, the gig economy
makes a lot of sense for

young graduates needing to
get some experience and
repay student loans, as well
as, mature workers who’ve
been displaced,” said Mason.

Mason, who spends most
of his time being an activist
for racial and economic jus-
tice, indicated that Fiverr lets
him set his own schedule.

“Changing the world is
my number one priority, but
an empty plate feeds no one,”
he said of the need to make
money as an activist. “When
i started, i wanted to supple-
ment my activist lifestyle, i
had no idea at the time just
how much could be made.”

Mason and other sellers
are not limited to $5 sales as
gig extras purchases that can
total $505. “it adds up when
you can deliver in demand
services.” Said Mason who’s
had single buyer pay as much
as $2,000 for a sales letter on
an insomnia product by com-
pleting multiple $500 pur-
chases.

ECONOMY, continued from Page 6



"Whether you eat or
drink, or whatever you do, do
all to the glory of God" 1

Corinthians 10:31 

Jesus never saw the rou-
tine activities as just normal.
Whether He healed the sick
or sat around the fire with the
disciples, He did not see one
activity as spiritual and the
other non-spiritual. life was
lived as a holy service to His
Heavenly Father. 

Many times we fall prey
to a spiritual hierarchy men-
tality. We believe certain ac-
tivity is more blessed by God
because it is done under a
spiritual guise. 

We conduct our Christian
meetings and conclude one is
blessed by God based on at-
tendance. We work to give
money to ministry when we
fail to recognize the very
work we do is ministry. 

God's glory can be ex-
pressed in the most common
task. Whether washing the
dishes or changing diapers or
driving to the grocery store.
When we begin to assign
spiritual value to activities
we begin to give greater im-
portance to those activities
we deem spiritually higher in
the hierarchy.

Remember Philip, he
was in the midst of a major
crusade when the Holy Spirit
abruptly instructed him to
stop and go to a desert road. 

"Philip went down to a
city in Samaria and pro-
claimed the Christ there.
When the crowds heard
Philip and saw the miracu-
lous signs he did, they all
paid close attention to what
he said."

"now an angel of the
lord said to Philip, 'Go south
to the road-the desert road-
that goes down from
Jerusalem to Gaza.' So he
started out, and on his way he
met an ethiopian eunuch, an
important official in charge
of all the treasury of Can-

dace, queen of the ethiopi-
ans.

This man had gone to
Jerusalem to worship, and on
his way home he was sitting
in his chariot reading the
book of isaiah the prophet.
The Spirit told Philip, 'Go to
that chariot and stay near it'"
Acts 8:26-29. 

We see in this story that
neither activity was more im-
portant than the other.
Philip's job was to live in

communion with the Holy
Spirit and be obedient to His
promptings. 

view every activity that
you do with an attitude of
worship and communion
with Jesus.

What ever the activity, do
not be filled with pride that
you think of yourself above
others or mistakenly put your-
self upon a pedestal.

instead be humble and
honorable. Be careful of those

you partner with, that you are
not brought down with those
who steal and curse and do
contrary to God’s Word. 

Do not fear humankind,
but place your trust in God for
your safety and your guidance.

Believe that God is your
guide and your judge. He is
the one to seek, He is the One
to please and honor. Remain
upright in your ways and turn
away from anything wicked.

Seeing the normal as special
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Singers are worshipping and praising God;  (L to R) Deacon Andrell Ruf-
fin; Pastor Gregory Voss, Word of Life C.O.G.I.C, Carrollton, Texas;
Elder Gregory Mason, Brother Larry Bell and Pastor Ron Rogers,
Abounding Love Family Church.  The song, “Jesus Will Never Say No.”
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Need Legal
Help?

214-749-0040
Gina Smith & Associates

2201 Main Street, Suite 512

Dallas, 75201

www.GinaSmithLaw.com

- Misdemeanors

- Felonies

- Wills and
Probate

- Auto Accidents

NO WORRIES! CALL NOW FOR YOuR ANSWERS!
FREE CONSULTATION (AS ALWAYS) WITH AN ATTORNEY

CAR WRECKS

Send email to: salesmanager@northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly electronic newsletter.

Send email to: salesmanager
@northdallasgazette.com to
sign up for Sister Tarpley's
weekly electronic newsletter.



By TeRRi

SCHliCHenMeyeR

you can’t fix everything.
That’s a hard lesson to

learn, no matter who you are.
you can’t swoop in and make
things right when they’re not
yours to correct. you can’t
throw money at something to
make it go away, there are some
issues that can’t be mended, and
you surely can’t fix stupid.

you can, however, try to
lessen the impact of life gone

wrong - and in the new book
“Who Asked You?” by Terry

McMillan, you can also re-
member that potential fixes
might take awhile.

Betty Jean had her hands
full.

Her husband, lee David,
had dementia and spent his days
watching Tv in the bedroom
and sleeping. it wasn’t his fault
but those days, Betty Jean could
barely remember why she ever
loved him.

Their children might as well
have had brain problems, too:
Dexter was in prison; Quentin
had distanced himself from the
‘hood as soon as he was able;
and daughter Trinetta was an ad-
dict with two little boys that

seemed to be at Betty Jean’s
house more than they were at
their own. 

To say that Betty Jean was
overwhelmed was an under-
statement, although she had
some help. Her next-door neigh-

bor and best friend, Tammy, was
always able to pitch in and Betty
Jean had hired nurse Kim to
help with lee David. Those two
women were a lot of comfort,
which was good – because
Betty Jean’s sisters, venetia and
arlene, were worthless in that
department. venetia couldn’t
leave her church out of any con-
versation and arlene was just a
nasty woman, overall.

yep, Betty Jean often felt
like she was running in place – a
feeling made worse when
Trinetta left her kids with her
mother and disappeared. Rais-
ing two young kids wasn’t what
Betty Jean wanted, but luther
and Ricky didn’t ask for it, ei-
ther.

yet somehow, they’d
manage. They were family,
after all, and that’s what fam-
ily did: they ignored bad
blood and bad advice, gos-
siped about one another, did
what needed doing, circled
wagons, and muddled thro-
ugh.

Fixing life, and every-
body’s problems, wouldn’t be
easy – but then, what was?

Right away, from page
one, you know that Who
Asked you? is going to be a
lot of fun to read. Betty Jean
is a woman with keen sar-
casm, not quite beaten down
by life – but close! – yet still
managing to keep a finger-
nail-hold on a sense of humor.

She’s the best of author
Terry McMillan’s signature-cast
of strong women characters, but
Betty Jean’s not the only. each
woman here is a great surprise,
from nurse Kim to the Social
Worker who makes a cameo,
but very important, appearance.
not to be ignored, the men in
this book round out the story
perfectly. i found plenty of
burst-out-laughing moments
here, some i-didn’t-see-that-
coming gasps, and i loved it.

if you’re looking for a little
escape this weekend, or confir-
mation that your life isn’t so bad
after all, then here’s the novel
you want. Who Asked you? is
fun, and it’s a book you should
be fixin’ to read.

and crosses boundaries, man-
made or otherwise. This event
gives us the opportunity to share
our visual and performing arts
with our neighbors and cowork-
ers.”

With its plethora of cultural
diversity, one of the attributes of
living in Texas is the special op-
portunity residents have to build
cultural bridges within the
state’s diverse population, which
includes over 140,000 Muslims
(according to the Texas State
Historical association). iaRS
demonstrates this diversity by
showcasing art from across the
islamic world that appeals to
people of all ages. islamic art
Revival Series events add to the
rich cultural heritage of the Dal-
las-Fort Worth Metroplex.

Tickets are $8.50 for adults,

$6 for students/seniors, $3 for
children ages 3 to 12, and free
for children 2 and under. The
Charles W. eisemann Center is
located at 2351 Performance
Dr., Richardson.

Founded in north Texas in
2011, islamic art Revival Series

hosts events that promote edu-
cation on the arts of the islamic
world and encourage vibrant
cross-cultural exchange among
all faiths and cultures. These
events build bridges using the
universal beauty of islamic art
as a connector and translator

across generations and cul-
tures—from heart to heart
through time. iaRS held its first
event in May 2012 with the Dal-
las premiere of a unity Produc-
tions Foundation film islamic
art: Mirror of the invisible
World at the Dallas Museum of
art. The first islamic art Re-
vival Series experience was
held last September.

iaRS is a program of the
Texas Muslim Women’s Foun-
dation, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit.
iaRS depends largely on the
generous sponsorship of people,
businesses, and organizations
including the City of Richardson
who has funded the 2013 iaRS
season through the Richardson
arts Commission; art of islam
Pattern; Contemporary arab and
Muslim Cultural Studies insti-

tute (CaMCSi); Fun asia;
Crow Collection of asian art;
Diversity Wealth; Shanze enter-
prises, inc.; Baja auto insur-
ance; aisha Waheed; Radio
azad; Madi Museum; laila Hir-
jee; Sikander Pirani; Saleem Ra-
jani; arab acquisitions & Busi-
ness Development; united Cel-
lular, inc.; Square Domain; is-

lamic Community Center of
north Texas; noor Darwazeh: a
Freelance Designer; american
Muslim Professionals of Dallas
(aMP’D); legacy of Timbuktu,
Fort Worth Museum of Science
and History; Thanks-Giving
Square Foundation; afrah
Mediterranean Restaurant and
Pastries.
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REVIVAL, continued from Page 5

Henna artist paints intricate designs on the hands of young women
at the Islamic Art Revival Series Experience. This year’s cultural
event occurs September 21 at the Eisemann Center in Richardson. 
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX


